
WfcSTEKV LA.nDj bllLL BOOM

Experts Declare Tijhteninj of Bank-e- n

Isn't Eenoui.

PRODUCTIVE L.ii:i) OOJS TAST

W. W. AU Uerlirra there tvlll er
Be a rail la l.nml t ala-- e -- -

other Krrl " Ilarrra
At Nameraua.

Western lands are nil moving, I I arltu
of the shutdown on ilped extreme, spec-
ulation In dirt by the b ,nks. In ustrn
Nebraska enpeclally tne movement haa bten
alendy and the prospect are tsrod.

W. W. Alt. , who hiw itcc.it y IiIh
ranch in the Myanma couiitr. aae t.iat
settlers are cumin Into mat -- .c lu.i iiuUe
ateadlly. "There la no blj inunmn.,"

ld Mr. Alt, "but alter a good many yeiia
apent there, and wltnenalng He upa and
down, 1 fad eafa In ayin l. .at there V.IU
never be a backward movement In land
prices. Old banda at the gam have learned
how to handle "tha landa to. the b at ad-
vantage for cropa and- - stock, and the new-
comer are taking a leuf nnm tne book of
expo knee of tne i leer acttnra. The price
of land la not xaryli. to any great extent,
but the trend i upn.d."

Trouble to (irt Haters.
Ion Adama ui t.ie eiii.ion agency, which

handles Union Pacific la rum. haa Just t

tumd from a ts in tup wltii land buy-er- a,

and reports a raso. aoly Rood de-

mand. "Of course, it ta not what It waa
before tha banka, per hup. tnapi ed by at-er- n

thuuglil on tne niiu.i-c- i, be.an to
tighten up on money that was to bo In-

vested In land. et we find no great
trouble In getting a line ot uitytivi i.o.it
Nebraska, Iowa and other aiaies.

"Our main ac.lvltlea tecently have bten
confined to m.ntein ColoiaUo and Kimball
county, Nebraska, where cuna.derahte land
la changing hand. Some of thla la re-

lated land, and aome haa been deeded al-

ready, but the price la holding ftp well. In
faot, there haa been In the last jear an

In value of to an acre on muoh
ot It. v

"Productive land Is what mott people
want and In Kimball and Banner counties
we have no difficulty in veiling to man
who have seen the land. It will range In
price from $12.50 to .t) and 130 an acre,
where the promise Is at all good, and 1 be-

lieve the new farmer will repeat the expr-lenc- e

of tha people who went, Into Chey-
enne and other counties and made good.

Oaake Holding; Dm a.
. There Is no question but the tightening
of the money market had a bad effect, on
tha land kiiHlness, and aa 1 view It the shut-
down wi uulte unwarranted. But the cry
eama from the eastern Inureaia that the
banka could get more profit investing their
ecuritiea rather than In western landa and

aome bankers leaned to that view quite
trongly. They took thu po Hon, aa near

aa we can figure, that speculation lu lands
was going to an exueu.e, and mayut tnat
ta true of the 'wildcat' landa, but
the Investments to produoil.e landa are
golld. The movement even now la cnooJrJg- -

" lng and In common witu miisr men hand-lin- e

western lauds, l.iu.udtag small invest-
ment tn town lots, we are looking for no
(ailing off In the demand; rather do we
expect an increaae. our early aprlng busi-
ness was the beat In yeara and this fall'
prospect la good enough to satisfy any
body."

Hugh McUrogan of western Custer county
aaya his part of the state was never In
better condition than right now. "For a
time It looked aa If the alfalfa and corn
might' be disastrously, affected by-th- dry
weather long continued, but the rains came
In good season to make everybody happy
out our way."

Land Owner Make Cloud.
Tkase stories axe but repetitions of what

all Nebraska men fion tne outlying coun
ties tell. "Thost who stuck to the land
have made good," says John Fredericks ot
Callaway In a letter to an Omaha friend.
Tha nniali, man haw anniu wvlai,i lan v. ..

bought yeara i;o, and hus Just refused an
offer to sell at almost double what It coat
hlra.

TIMELY REAt, ESTATE UOSSIP

Lively Times Ara Looked For Darin
(ha Fall Moathe.

Frobably the quleteai week of th whole
year In real eatate clrcloa ha juat been
ended. With th return of many people
home, th approach of fall on the calendar
and th advent of cooler weather better
thlnga may b looked for. A proaperou
tall la practically certain, the crops and
better feeling assure this, and a conald

rabl number ot Inqulriea mad last week
la another index, although many sale from

ta bav not yet materialised.

Dealera In farm land have not felt th
dog-da- y dullness a much as men with
city property to sell, and all th men who

. have acreage property out In th stat for
aal are feeling well aajlafled.

On of theae who was In Omaha Friday
was W J. Dltshner of Hall county. Mr.
1DI tenner announcea the sal In October of
another 3,000-ac-r tract adjacent to the land
In th Kountxe ranch, a sale of 8.000 acre
of which was made with great success In
July. Th property which belonged to M.
F. Harrington, the well known politician.
waa auctioned orr and brought an average
price of f26 an acre. Representative Jamea
Oretfg at Platte county, who lived la Hall
county for twenty yeara. bought a little
chunk of 600 acres, on which he aay he
may settl some day when tired ot
politics.

Th sal of thla land now to be used for
fin farms la another step In th pasalng
of th range. More and more land once
wholly devoted to rattle raising la passing
under th plow and big cropa being gath-
ered from It. The "range." In fact, la
pretty much a thing of the past, even It
th eaat doea not yet ktlow thla.

It la announced that Hie extenalv Im
provetnents which have been going on In
Shull's Second addition between Poppleton
and Hickory and Twenty-fift- h and Thir-
tieth "Streets, will be done about the end
of September, and the property then placed
on the market. Extenalv grandlng haa
been don her and aldewalka are being
laid. The lota will probably go well. The
district ta not tar out, all Improvements are
In and th ganeral topography la favorable
to horn seeker.

Th Auditorium la to have new atone step.
Built soon on th north aide, replacing the
somewhat worn and ahitbby wooden onea
which have been doing aervlce alnce the
building wa flrat used. With this done there
will remain lacking only one feature of those
originally planned and thla will be the huge
columns at the entrance, which muat wait
until more money Is at hand.

Police Commissioner W. J. Hunter la
having built a new residenc to coat about
I5.00 on Blnney street near Twenty-thir-

Th horn will occupy the lot east of the
Sacred Heart convent.

Part cf Twenty-fourt- h street Is taking on
a new appearance, owing to the Improve-ment- a

mad by Crelghton university and
grading don by the Omaha Council
Clutfa Street Railway company. Waiting

f

, for connection atth th new Hurt street
wer In the only nun for 6rny In the

completion of this work ftr which
through car eervlce will begin. A bl( re-
taining whII has been put tip by the uni-
versity. ... .

l'avinK of thirty-sixt- afreet from Jonea
lo the FIHtl club la at In at all completed,
and are freitly rtjolclng.

Agents Swarm
Upon Farmers

Land Dealer in Large Number Show
Thev Know Farmer. Hare

Money to Spend.

As a very strong evidence of the general
Impreaelon held by dealera In lnnd all over
the country that the formers of Nebraska
have money and are wIlllntMo spend It, a
remarkable gathering ot land sellers was
enrountered at a 'Ingle hotel In a email
town near Omaha Friday. Thera were nine
agenta representing sections of the country
widely scattered In the gathering.

The men came respectively from South
Dakota, Texaa. Wyoming, Idaho. I.ong
Inland. California, Oregon, Colorado and
Canada. Each was In quest of farmers
who would buy land.

WEST FARNAM FOLKS ACTIVE

Have Orcanlaed an Improvement
(Ian to Carry Oat Their

Policies.
"Tlia Went Farnnm Improvement anaocla-tlon- "

has come Into being through the slgn-tn- (f

cf articles by a large number of prop-
erty owners and residents. Officers are yet
to be elected and this will be done at the
first annual meeting which will be hold
wo neeka from Friday night laFt.
Tha articles of agreement aim at garages

and billboard as well aa stores, and It Is
understood that the movement which has
Juat ha effected a quietus on

project at Thirty-eight- h and
Farnam streets.

The article are aa follows:
"Tha undermigned hereby aneortate them

selves together as the West Farnam Im
provement association for the purpose of
preventing the disfigurement of the streets
In 'this district by the erection of objec-
tionable stores, garagea, billboards or other
atrticturee and for the Improvement and
embelllHhment of the streets, parks, public
places and private premlaea.

Any taxpayer owning property or oc
cupying a residence In tha district bounded
by Thirty-ftr- et street on the east, Jack-ar- m

on the south. Fortieth on the west
and Pavenport on tha. north may become a
member ot thla association by application
to iha executive commute and by sub
scribing to these articles.

Tha annual dues ahall be 11 for each
member.

The officers ot the aaaoclatlon shall con- -

slat of a president, a secretary and a treas-
urer who, together with two additional
members, all to be chosen at rha annual
meeting ahall constitute tha executive
commute.

"These articles ahall be subject to amend
ment only after written notice to all mem-

ber by a majority, at a meeting called
for that purpoae on five days' notice."

Signatures 'will be gained by postcard and
all members will atgn the following state-
ment also: . '. ,

'I hereby agree that I will, not encourage
by patronage, or In any other manner, any
buelneaa house about to . be established
within the limits above mentioned, believ
ing It to be my Interest to preserve It for
residence "purposes."

SMOKE TRAVELS MANY MILES

Travelers from Wtit'ra Wyomlitsr Ite--
port They Saw Kvi4noea of

Great Forirt Klrta.
Traveler arriving In Omaha from weet
rn Wyoming report they could smell and

see the amok from the forest flrea that
wer devastating th country beyond them,
Charley Hamm of Douglas, Wyo... within
th taat week mad a long horseback trip
through th western end of that state and
report the amoh and smell of fire waa In
evidence for many mile. O. D. Klpllnger
of Omaha, Juat home from the Jackson Hole
country, make th same report, and says
th people out ' ther knew tremendous
foreet flrea must b raging In Montana to
send th smoke and odor of fir auchk a
distance.

YOUNG MAN IS STOCK JUDGE

John ' Howard Gramlleh of Soath
Omaha Make Good aa J adare

V ot Llva Stock.
John Howard Gramlleh, a young man of

South Omaha, who haa been selected a
one of the judge of live stock at the
Nebraska and Iowa state fair, ha made
a creditable record for himself. Mr. Orc n
Hob haa returned from a tour through the
eastern continent, attending stock ahowa
and selecting stock for a large Importing
company of the United State. He Intenda
to take ' ta studies at tha Unlveralty ot
Nebraska. .. October. -

WOMEN'S FURNISHINGS STOLEN
aaaaaaMaaaa,

Uarslar data Into Store Through
Baarmeat and Makes Bis

.. Haa! et Good.
' A thief, who gained entrance to the' M.
Fanger women' furnishing store at 1406

Douglaa Street, got away, with a valuable
haul of loot Friday night. Th thief ap-

parently mad hi way into th store by
cutting away tha glasa tn a basement win-

dow and going through th basement. Th
loot waa comprised of women's suits, os-

trich plume, coats and ahoea

Mr. Martin Bylander la building a resi-

dence for 13,400 on Twenty-nint- h and Miami
streets. Tha contract being let to Charles
A. Forslund.

'Ajmir BRICK

rs.

Our town Is building so fast that w
have TI1KKK LUMUi: YAHU.-t-. all of
them doing mora than they can handle.
What w want Is a BRICK PLANT. Oot
ALL THE LUMBER WE WANT, but w
DO WANT A BKICK MAN WHO CAN
MAKE BRICK. Will make a first olaa
proposition to th right man.

Buhl, Idaho, la the market point forI. 000 acr ) Tarey Act land; tbe rlcheat
land that out of door. Ther I
cheap electi.e power gained from th
fall of the Snake river. Thfr are oceans
of farm produce of every description.
Everything la favorable, plea VYR1TU
iS H AT ONCE.

Tom can aatlafv yourself about
thla If you will writ to m at once. I
tan send you a booklet showing JUST
WHAT THIH SECTION HA8 TO D

ON; luat WHAT IT WILL DO
KOH TOL'. Write for the book. It coat
nothing and may maaa a forlua te you.
Addreaa
C. K. UiQVOHV, oretary Itnt COM

aCKKOIAab CLUB, ItU, laaka. ,
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T aeldom bvcun to a home
builder that a large familym house caMa for other considera-
tions and requirements besides
the number of bedrooms re-

quiredBaaW to accommodate tha
family. A large family containing child-
ren of varloua agea. some of them enter
ing manhood and womanhood should not be
planned exclusively for the eldera of the
house, and for the. older children, but be
ao planned aa to make It homelike, con-

venient and Interesting to all member of
the household.

There should be a room which can be

f .JSsE

' I " J. J.
' i..J f

'Vt.ii,nD'

secluded when desired for the man of the
house and any other members who may
desire to retire to It for the purpose of
reading, writing or study, where they will
not be annoyed by the' social doings of
other members of th family. The - elder
Children should hav a room which .can
be called th library, sitting room or by
any other appropriate name, In which they
san entertain , their friend and callera,
where they will neither disturb or be dis
turbed by th elder of the family or be
augled at by the children'. For
th latter there should be a play room. Th
alttlo being a splendid place for auch a
room, where they, will not. In their romp
and play, th mora seriously In-

clined memhers ot the family on the first
floor.

Large houses always hav a considerable
space In iha basement not exceeded for do-

mestic purposes which can be used aa a
billiard room or. sort of club room, where
the elder boy and the men of th house-
hold can entertain their friends. In ad-

dition to the regular closets off tha bed
rooms, there should be a large storage
closet fitted up with drawer and cupboard
in which to store family clothes that are
not needed during th off seasons of the
year, but where they can be kept In order
and are easily accessible when needed. Such
a store room need not necessarily be placed
on the second floor, but can ba placed In
the attic. The store room should contain
at least one cupboard made entirely of
cedar for storage of fur, and when th
expense la not a serious Item for considera-
tion, It would b best to make tha entire
room ot cedar, Including th floor and all
th cupboarda.

The porch should be of, ample six and

I
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show remarkable
heretiona

VfOU HAVE got to kaow about Vo--
oateii. it orrera the most au-pr- e

me opportunity for investment, safe, seoure, and bound to pay
that the entire west ahowa forth to-
day. Pocatello cltyj In every
aena of the word PooateUo la a olty,
Bmall yet, to sure, but thecenter of vaat Industrial area, allof which must pay to thisa', earrvest growing city; the en-
trepot for all mining,
and commercial wealth of Idaho.

And want you to know about Poca-
tello That' why I'll send wonder-fully book free or any sort
of cost. am not In the real estate
buelnea. But I do ewa property
Pooatello want to ee It grow.

know that you will want to Inveatmoney In Pocatello when you kaow
maoh about It aa X do. That' why
want to send vou thla free book.
Invested my money In Pocatello be-ca-

abaolutaly knw that It
would grow te ba big eity and also
know that every single family that
cornea to Pocatello will raise the
value of ,hy pro f'r. I kaow thatvca wlU com to -- sat alio, once
know the suoreme chance that
await the earnest, aober, tnduatrlouyoung man. then

FREE

n

OMAHA
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Large Family House
Arthnr O. Clauses, Archltot.

' W. I

preferably on dilfeictit sides of the hnuae,
ao that It would accomtnodnt what might
be called the three brunches of the family,
the eldera with their friends, the grown
children and the email children with their
romp and play. It la not an uncommon
sight to visit large country home and
find the children playing house at one end
of large porch with their mother enter-
taining few friends at an afternoon tea
at the other end; and while the porches
on the home were probably not built with
the Idea that the family could divide It up

ret suiting the pleasure of the eoclnt
of the varloua membere, but It

MR. CLAUSEN'S BOOK.

"The Art, sjcleno and eatlaaeat
of Homebuilding."

M chapters, S10 Illustrations and
a thousand facts on tha planning
and designing of every kind of horn.
It cover a wide range of subjects,
Including the planning of bungalows,
suburban - and city homes, letting
contracts, choosing materials, proper

- design of entrances, windows, fire-
places, eta Price, postpaid, $1.00.

A monthly supplement. "Practical
Homebuilding." sent gratis for
twelve months following sale of
the book. '

Address, Artno Q. Clausen, Archi-
tect, 1136-37-3- 8 XiWnbar Sxobenge,

i Minneapolis, ICliLiiaaota

always adds to the pleasure ot the family
to have the home planned, not only tn this
particular, but throughout, so that th so-

cial doings or pleasurea of Its various. mem-
bers would not conflict tn any way.

While a single large living room Is suf-
ficient for a small family, it should Invari-
ably be supplemented with one or two
small rooms, such as a library and den,
so thait members of the family, seeking
quiet seoluslon, can be accommodated In
this respect without Inconvenience. While
the requirements of each bedroom are not
different than for the bedroom of a small
home, ther should always ba more than
one bathroom. In a large home there la
always space enough for the servant's
quarters on the third story, and If the
rooms In this story are properly ventilated
and hfwe good slied windows, they need

liiiili

Till IS A rtH BOOK
and that Z want you to hav It with-
out expense. Of course own prop-
erty in pocatello. Of course will
profit by the growth of the city. Th
days of altruiam arent here,
not yet. Hut that doesn't hurt th
value of the book to yon. Tha cover
alone would sell for fifty cents In
any art to re. The plcturea ara
really beautiful, and th Information
In It la valuable to any man who
aeek to better hta condition.

Pleaae remember that the country
won't d'i It all. Pleaae. remember
that Idaho haa no more room for
drones than haa anr other atate.
Please remember that when yen
come to Idaho you'll have to work
Just a everyone else doea. But It's

pleasant place to work; beautiful
scenery, pure water, and good neigh-
bors. Th sail ta th moat fertile
on earth.

And Z oaa put you In th way ef
making- - a great deal ef money w here
now, perhaps, you ara having to be
satiKflo.l with living. Writ for
the book. Do It now. Tou've got
to know about Pooatella. And the
men who knuw first are tha onea
who will win moat- - Write right
nowl Write today I

FREE
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Tbi eomparlaon th aimllartty btweea th tradef Omaha and Pooatella- - Bailroaaa oonvage and vry opportojilty
- -- - uaB won ivfxi gomion, ana piaiy.
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Pooatella, Idaho

2$, 1910.

not be unnecessarily hot It la a good plan,
where apace will permit, to hav an extra
room In the attic tbat can be used by th
members of the family when theie are mor
guests than the regular guest ehanVber
will ecommodate, and It la best to provide
a bathroom on th third story.

GOVERNMENT IS AFTER
ILLEGAL LIQUOR SELLERS

Three A re Arreated, Who .! Soarfs
tar Their Aa?araae INet

Week.
I nlted States Marshall W. p. Warner I

watting a determined warfare the days
against those peraona who have been sell-

ing liquor without a government license.
On Friday the official arrested Frank
and Jack Huttera. who run a fruit stand
at the corner of Eleventh street and Capi-

tol avenue, charging th brothers with
selling liquor without a license. They gave
bond In the sum of t500 8 piece tor their
appearance befora United State Comni?-slote- r

Anderson on Monday.
Saturday morning a woman, l.ucy Franko.

wna arrested. Th woman Is th proprietor
of a fruit bualness.at 1H Pierce street,
and th cam charge waa mad against her.
Fhe filed a bond for $"00 for her appear-
ance on Wednesday. Joseph Salerno, an
Italian Importer, la her bondsman.

Aa America a Klaaj
Is th great king of cures, I.r. King's New
Discovery, the quick, safe, ur cough and
cold remedy, 80c and 1.09. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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ACREAGE
TRACTS
FOB THE

INVESTOR
OB FOB THJE

SMALL FARMER
la our specialty. From

THIS to On Thousand acres.
business ta mad to

terve your Interest. No auaa ot
money, however ime.ll, la two
small to get our best attention.
And no aum, however large, la
too Urge to tax our capacity to
TO PLACE AND PI.ACH WITH
PROFIT TO TILS INVESTOR.

Wa would like to hare you
write to ua for our booklets,
literature and other Informa-
tion. Wa are sure that you
want to know about IDAHO.
It la the last West and the rap-
idly growing aectlon ot the
United States. Here you can
make big profits on small In-

vestment. Land can be bought
cn credit

Write Rijht Row, Write Todir

GRAY W.mAY
rNVEST?4iX'l-S- . )

POCATELLO. . - IDAlftW
WttCUtl

Are You Goln to Buy.;. Wnd
No tanaar abotild think tnjiut y. Vn batar

Ming a oopy ot our oatT.s. nuida, ltr
Brotxrtr and atooka or sooala s4Tr:ia4 tn tt from
Ttcr atata In tha union, a that you oan find luat

wui vou wiaa in in column. 11 roscaoa WJ.VJO

rwdora aaok lasuo. Attnrttaias rata, to par wars.
Sand 104 tor I monthe' trial eubMrlpilon. It will ktsucp at im ona ot a months unloas yon raa,

JTAJtai AND RliAL S8TATB JOURNAU,
TKAaiH, IOWA.

500 Bushels oi Po
tatoes to the Acre
YOU know that potatoes

staple. Potatoea are
like gold. The markets fluctuate
very little on potatoes. And it
you have GOOD potatoes you
CAN ALWAYS FIND A MAH-KET.FO- R

THEM. This is the
most remarkable potato country
tn ALL THE WORLD. The
Snake River Valley has been
known to produce EIGHT HU.V
DRED AND FIFTY J3USHELi
OF POTATOES TO THE ACHE.

You can RAISE POTATOES IN
THIS VALLEY. RAISE THEM
AND GKT MONEY FOR THKM.

Writ to ua about this. W lisv
tb moat liattilaomaly IlluatrataJ
booklet arlttao about thla, THE
TWIN FALI.8 TH ACT In Houtli-ar- n

idano. tiiat haa baan printed
for a Ions while It I inlinty

too. IT 3 FHh-h- ; AND
WW WILL, KKNU UNM COPY
TO YOU IF VOU WILL JL'KT
WniTK A POSTAL, CAKD

WHITK TUDA T,

J. E. WHITE
TWIN TALLS. IDAHO
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northwestern
Expanded Metal Co.
04 Van Curen St., Chicago

Manufacturers of

Sal 1

the Standard Material for

COtlCERTE

REinFORCEtalEUT
in floors, roofs, bridges, pavements,
sewers, etc. Write for pamphlets con-rainin- g

full information.

Omaha Tonf and Awning Co

FLAGS mm fLA
UTH AND HARNEY BTS.

lNVVSVaVSaVS,Ja.aV.('VaVV'aVa,WVSa

Portable Screen Houses
eecit

oo For
itcnoul SECT MM

Perch

OMAHA.

Omaha Window, Screen Go. dIuKI
A SURETY BOINJO

la my company guarantees tha completion ot tha building according to tha
plana and specifications, within tha time, free of liens and incumbrances.

Request it of your contractor and thereby protect yourself from an-

xiety and loss. $14,000 paid In losses by this agency last year.

J. H. MITHEN. n.iMT
' '" MANTELS' AND TILE

Fireplace Grates and - Fixtures, Tile Floors for nil purpose.
Form aces and all klnda of Hardware.

ilton Honors & Sons Go
a fourteenth and Farnam Stroota

Get in Business
at Pocatello, Idaho

'The Omaha of Idaho

A coal business, well established, In
Pocatello, Idaho, can be bought for
$2,500.00 ot which 12,000.00 la
represented by real estate worth
the money will take an additional
fl,000.00 capital to handle tbe busi-
ness.

Names of over 800 customers turned
over to purchaser.

Agency for two good coals this
business is well established and Is

paying the present owner an average
of 92O0.00 per month profit. 1,000
tons of coal sold in the paat six months
and only $16.00 lost on bad accounts.

For further "particulars and a book-

let all about Pocatello, write to

FLETCHER R. BURRUS,

Real Estate Dealer, ;

Pocatello, Idaho,

31

Ind. Thone A1883,

Town or Camping
Screens, 7indon end

Door Screens

9

SAFE FIREPROOF STORAGE

Wa tak groat prtd ta saytat? what
w know to ba aa abaolnta aot, an!
that 1 tbat wa bar tb rxtrxst
AMD BATEST MOS1B1 TIMM
mOOT storair bona la th wait.
Wha you rturair amthUta- - with as
your worry asit responsibility la da

to It aafaty end. Toa axe
snre of Oarefol hanflUngr, aaf fromrisji mt burglar and moderate ia
cost fot roar tasnraaoa.
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